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Numbers and Symbols

/? argument (chkdsk command), 92
802.11 specifications, 281-282
802.1x specifications, 283
/1394debug baudrate option (Windows setup), 488

A

a parameter (powercfg command), 241
accessibility, Ease of Access Center, 59
accessing
  Mobility Center, 235
  offline files, 217
  Print Management, 400-401
  Windows Defender, 116
accounts (user)
  Administrator accounts, 165-167
  built-in accounts, 168
  creating, 379-381
  critical accounts, isolating, 602
  in domains, 378
  Easy Transfer, 60-62
  editing, 381-382
  elevated privileges, 378
  overview, 60, 375-377
Power Users group, 164-165
privileges, 26
roaming profiles, 385
security groups, 382-384
Standard user accounts, 167
UAC (User Account Control), 18, 25-26, 60
Administrator accounts, 165-167
Application Compatibility Toolkit, 174-178
built-in accounts, 168
consent and credential prompts, 169-172
enabling/disabling components, 161-164
overview, 157-161
Power Users group, 164-165
repackaging applications, 179-180
security policies, 180-183
Standard user accounts, 167
Standard User Analyzer Tool, 178
virtualization, 174
in workgroups, 378
Accounts database (NAP), 129
ACT (Application Compatibility Toolkit), 174-178, 553-554
activation status, checking in Welcome Center, 24-25
Active Directory
Group Policies, 183
publishing printers to, 414-415
ACTIVE option (DiskPart), 348, 522
Active X Opt In (Internet Explorer 7), 458
ad hoc mode (wireless adapters), 285
Add Item dialog box, 228
ADD option (DiskPart), 348
add-ons (Internet Explorer 7), 468-469
Add/Remove Servers option (Print Management), 402
Additional Options category (Control Panel), 43
Address Bar, 43
addresses (IP)
  DHCP (Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol), 249
dynamic IP addresses, 248-249
IPv4 addresses, 249-251
IPv6 addresses, 249-251
static IP addresses, 249-251
Administrative Tools, 50-52.
  See also specific utilities
Administrator accounts, 165-167
administrator options (Windows Defender), 119
Administration Server (NAP), 129
.admx files, 571
Advanced Encryption Standard (AES), 284
Advanced Security (Windows Firewall), 111-115
advanced system settings, 50
Aero
  Aero Transparency effect, 39
  components, 35-36
  enabling/disabling, 37-39
automatic network connections

overview, 35-36
remote desktop connections, 37
AES (Advanced Encryption Standard), 284
Agent (NAP), 128
alarms
critical battery alarms, 244
low battery alarms, 243-244
overview, 242
All Drivers filter (Print Management), 409
ALL option (Bootsect.exe), 521
All Printers filter (Print Management), 409
allocating disk space for Shadow Copy, 297-298
answer files
creating, 490-491
validating, 493
answering Remote Assistance invitations, 440-441
Appearance and Personalization category (Control Panel), 42
/append option (ImageX), 504
Application Compatibility Manager, 176
Application Compatibility Toolkit (ACT), 174-178, 553-554
applications
adding to Master Installation, 495-496
Certified for Windows Vista logo, 173
default programs,
configuring, 49-50
GPResult.exe, 597
performance settings, 79
repackaging, 179-180
Works with Windows Vista logo, 173
/apply option (ImageX), 504
applying GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 588-589
ASLR (Data Redirection and Address Space Layout Randomization), 98
assessing system performance, 65-67
ASSIGN option (DiskPart), 348, 522
ATTRIBUTES option (DiskPart), 348
Audit mode (Windows Setup), 487-488
/audit option (Sysprep), 509
AuditSystem configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
AuditUser configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
auto-hiding taskbar, 32
automatic backups
best practices, 323-324
configuring, 314-317
to external drives or removable media, 321-322
to local PCs, 320
to network, 322-323
overview, 314
updating existing backup jobs, 317-320
automatic network connections, 270-272
/append option (ImageX), 504
applying GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 588-589
ASLR (Data Redirection and Address Space Layout Randomization), 98
assessing system performance, 65-67
ASSIGN option (DiskPart), 348, 522
ATTRIBUTES option (DiskPart), 348
Audit mode (Windows Setup), 487-488
/audit option (Sysprep), 509
AuditSystem configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
AuditUser configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
auto-hiding taskbar, 32
automatic backups
best practices, 323-324
configuring, 314-317
to external drives or removable media, 321-322
to local PCs, 320
to network, 322-323
overview, 314
updating existing backup jobs, 317-320
automatic network connections, 270-272
/append option (ImageX), 504
applying GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 588-589
ASLR (Data Redirection and Address Space Layout Randomization), 98
assessing system performance, 65-67
ASSIGN option (DiskPart), 348, 522
ATTRIBUTES option (DiskPart), 348
Audit mode (Windows Setup), 487-488
/audit option (Sysprep), 509
AuditSystem configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
AuditUser configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
auto-hiding taskbar, 32
automatic backups
best practices, 323-324
configuring, 314-317
to external drives or removable media, 321-322
to local PCs, 320
to network, 322-323
overview, 314
updating existing backup jobs, 317-320
automatic network connections, 270-272
automatic proxy configuration, 273
automatic scanning (Windows Defender), 117
automatic synchronization, 219-220
Automatic Updating
  checking for updates, 138-140
  configuring, 101, 136-138
  downloading and installing updates, 142
  Group Policy, 147-150
  hiding updates, 142-143
  Microsoft Update, 144-145
  NAP (Network Access Protection), 146-147
  overview, 133-134
  restoring hidden updates, 143-144
  reviewing update history, 145-146
  schedules, 141
  troubleshooting
    Enterprise Scan Tool, 153-154
    MBSA (Microsoft Baseline Security Analyzer), 153-154
    Microsoft Update, 150-152
    WSUS (Windows Software Update Services), 152-153
    WSUS (Windows Software Update Services), 147-153
AUTOMOUNT option (DiskPart), 348
autounattend.xml files, 486

B
/b argument (chkdsk command), 92
Background Intelligence Transfer Service (BITS), 138
backups
  automatic backups
    best practices, 323-324
    configuring, 314-317
    to external drives or removable media, 321-322
    to local PCs, 320
    to network, 322-323
    overview, 314
    updating existing backup jobs, 317-320
Complete PC Backup Utility
  Complete PC Restore, 342-345
  creating system images, 335-337
  definition, 333
  DVD backups, 347
  hard drive backups, 346
  operating system requirements, 345
  restoring system images, 341-342
  restoring to hard drive, 347-349
  tape device backups, 346
  WBAdmin, 337-339
  when to use, 333-334
  configuring, 59
Big Endian

GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 329-330, 567
restoring from, 325-328
Windows Backup, 17, 426

Balanced power plan, 238

base scores, 62
.bat files, 338

batteries
- battery status, viewing in Mobility Center, 235
- critical battery alarms, 244
- low battery alarms, 243-244

BCDEdit.exe utility, 520

BDD (Business Desktop Deployment Kit) 2007

deploying Windows Vista with Systems Management Server
- deployment points, 548
- Image Capture CDs, 550
- image deployment process, 550
- overview, 547-548

deploying Windows Vista with Windows Deployment Services
- adding images to Windows DS, 545
- image deployment process, 546-547
- operational modes, 545
- overview, 542-543
- WDSUTIL utility, 545
- Windows DS installation, 543-544
- Windows Server 2008, 547

deployment points
- configuring, 541-542
- creating, 539-540
- overview, 539
- updating, 542

Deployment Workbench, 530

Distribution Shares, 533-536

Information Center
- Components section, 532-533
- Documentation section, 531
- News section, 532

Management Packs, 529

migrating systems to Windows Vista
- Application Compatibility Toolkit (ACT), 553-554
- LoadState, 557-558
- Office Migration Planning Manager, 559-560
- overview, 551-552
- ScanState, 555-556
- User State Migration Tool (USMT), 555-558
- Volume Activation Management tool, 558
- Windows Vista Hardware Assessment Tool, 552-553
- overview, 527-529
- system builds, 536-538
- system requirements, 529-530

Big Endian, 247
BitLocker Drive Encryption

- capabilities, 186
- hardware requirements, 187-188
- help and online resources, 203-204
- overview, 19, 54, 185-186, 193
- partitioning hard drives for, 189-192
- recovering data with, 200-202
- reporting problems, 202-203
- software requirements, 188
- turning off, 202
- turning on with startup key, 196-200
- turning on with TPM (Trusted Platform Module), 193-196
- website, 204
- when to use, 186-187

BITS (Background Intelligence Transfer Service), 138

-blocation option (Oscdimg), 524

blocking
- GPOs (Group Policy Objects) inheritance, 578-579
- group policy inheritance, 590
- pop-up ads (Internet Explorer 7), 469-471

boot configuration data, 433-435, 520

bootable Windows PE media, 517-519

Bootsect.exe utility, 521

/bootsequence option (BCDEdit.exe), 521

BREAK option (DiskPart), 348

brightness, adjusting in Mobility Center, 235

broadband connections, 262-263, 267-269

Browser Security, 18

Browse for Folder dialog box, 215

buildwinre.cmd script, 526

built-in accounts, 168

Built-in Diagnostics, 19, 426


business user features, 18-19

button-press events (HotStart), 247-248
yte orders, 247

C

/c argument (chkdsk command), 92

CAB files, extracting with Expand.exe, 510-511

cache, 216

Calendar, 20

/capture option (ImageX), 504

capturing Windows Vista images, 497

Cascading Style Sheets (CSS), 460

CDs, Image Capture CDs, 550

Certified for Windows Vista logo, 173

Challenge Handshake Authentication Protocol (CHAP), 278

Challenge Handshake Authentication Protocol (CHAP), 278

/change option (Powercfg.exe), 512
configuration 611

CHAP (Challenge Handshake Authentication Protocol), 278
check boxes in Windows Explorer, enabling, 44-46
Check Disk, 91-92
checking for updates, 138-140
chkdsk command, 91
CLEAN option (DiskPart), 348
Click Keep Both Versions option (Resolve Conflict dialog box), 224
Click the Version to Keep option (Resolve Conflict dialog box), 224
Clock, Language, and Region category (Control Panel), 42
Code Red worm, 134
collaboration, 18
color, high contrast, 59
command-line utilities. See utilities commands (menu)
Localgroup, 381
Organize menu, 43
Run, 31
Search menu, 46
command prompt, 47-48
Compatibility Administrator, 176
compatibility evaluators, 177
Complete PC Backup Utility
Complete PC Restore, 342-345
creating system images, 335-337
definition, 333
DVD backups, 347
hard drive backups, 346
operating system requirements, 345
restoring system images, 341-342
restoring to hard drive, 347-349
tape device backups, 346
WBAadmin, 337-339
when to use, 333-334
Complete PC Restore, 342-345
Components section (BDD Information Center), 532-533
Computer Management console, 51, 70-71, 164, 420-422
Config.xml file, 556
configdiskwinre.cmd script, 526
configuration
advanced system settings, 50
alarms
critical battery alarms, 244
low battery alarms, 243-244
automatic backups, 314-317
Automatic Updating, 136-138
backups, 59
BitLocker, 54
boot options, 433-435
Complete PC Backup Utility
Complete PC Restore, 342-345
creating system images, 335-337
DVD backups, 347
hard drive backups, 346
operating system requirements, 345
restoring system images, 341-342
restoring to hard drive, 347-349

tape device backups, 346

WBAdmin, 337-339

connection logon information (mobile computing), 275-277

default programs, 49-50

deployment points, 541-542

files/folders for offline access, 210, 213-217

GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 565

event logging, 597-599

GPMC (Group Policy Management Console), 566-567

offline files/folders, 226-230

Group Policy Loopback, 591

HotStart

button-press events, 247-248

HotStart Button Agent and application launch, 246-247

HotStart Buttons, 245-246

identity validation (mobile computing), 277-279

Internet Explorer 7

default programs, 463-464

Internet Explorer Administration Kit (IEAK), 475-477

Pop-Up Blocker, 469-471

Protected mode, 466-467

security options, 54

security zones, 472-475

temporary files, 465-466

networks

Internet connections, 56

managing, 288

network connections, 55-56, 270-272, 287-288

network information, 285

network projectors, 255-256

Network Policies, 256-257

overview, 270

properties, 287

protocols, 279-280

Remote Assistance Policies, 257-258

resource sharing, 56-57

VPN connections, 254-255

wireless adapters, 284-285

wireless networking, 251-254

offline synchronization, 221-222

password policies, 104, 392-396

performance settings

application performance, 79

Check Disk, 91-92

Data Execution Prevention (DEP), 81-84

Disk Cleanup, 87-88

Disk Defragmenter, 88-90

overview, 77-78

ReadyBoost, 84-86

ReadyDrive, 86
SuperFetch, 86-87
virtual memory, 79-81
power plans
Power Options screen, 239-240
Powercfg.exe, 241-242, 512-513
printers, 594-597
proxy settings for mobile connections
automatic proxy configuration, 273
manual proxy configuration, 273-275
overview, 272-273
remote access connections
broadband connections, 268-269
dial-up Internet connections, 266-267
dial-up to ISP connections, 266
dial-up to office connections, 268-269
overview, 265
VPN connections, 269-270
Remote Assistance, 437-438
Security Center, 98-100
Automatic Updating, 101
malware protection, 101-102
Restore Settings option, 102
UAC (User Account Control), 102
Windows Firewall settings, 101
Shadow Copy
Disk Cleanup, 298-299
disk space allocation, 297-298
startup applications, 435
startup services, 435-436
System Restore, 362-364
TPM (Trusted Platform Module), 189
Windows Defender, 53-54
Windows Firewall, 53, 107-108
Advanced Security, 111-115
program exceptions, 109-110
restoring default configurations, 115
TCP and UDP exceptions, 110
Windows Update, 53
configuration sets, 516
Connect to a Network Projector Wizard, 255
connections (network).
See networks
consent prompts, 169-172
consumer user features, 19-21
Contacts folder, 22
Control Panel, 42-43, 67-68
CONVERT option (DiskPart), 348
/copy option (BCDEdit.exe), 520
/create option (BCDEdit.exe), 520
Create a Shared Folder Wizard, 211
CREATE option (DiskPart), 348, 522
createpagefile option (Wpeutil.exe), 513
createspannedshares.cmd file, 504
/createstore option (BCDEdit.exe), 520
credential prompts, 169-172
critical accounts, isolating, 602
critical battery alarms, 244
Cross-Domain Scripting, 458
CSS (Cascading Style Sheets), 460
Custom Filters option (Print Management), 404, 409-411
Custom Scan (Windows Defender), 120-121
Custom.xml file, 556
customizing
desktop, 34-35
driver rollback, 312-314
default programs, configuring, 49-50
power plans, 240-241
powercfg command, 241
Safe Mode, 311-312
Start menu, 31
Task Manager, 30
taskbar, 32
data protection, 309-310. See also backups
defragmenting hard drives, 88-90, 426
default programs, configuring, 49-50
Defender. See Windows Defender
deleted files, restoring, 302
Data Execution Prevention (DEP), 81-84
Data Images, 496
deleting, 504
definition, 502
data privacy. See privacy, BitLocker Drive Encryption
deployment. See also
BDD (Business Desktop
Deployment Kit) 2007
deployment points
configuring, 541-542
creating, 539-540
overview, 539
updating, 542
Lite Touch, 542
overview, 527
printers, 593-597
Systems Management Server
deployment points, 548
Image Capture CDs, 550
image deployment
process, 550
overview, 547-548
preparing and capturing
Windows Vista images, 549-550
System Center Configuration
Manager 2007, 551
Windows Deployment Services
adding images to Windows
DS, 545
image deployment
process, 546-547
operational modes, 545
overview, 542-543
WDSUTIL utility, 545
Windows DS installation,
543-544
Windows Server 2008, 547
Zero Touch, 542
dial-up connections

dial-up connections
- dial-up Internet connections, 266-267
- dial-up to ISP connections, 266
- dial-up to office connections, 268-269

dialog boxes
- Add Item, 228
- Browse for Folder, 215
- Dial-Up Connection Settings, 273
- Manage Add-Ons, 468-469
- Map Network Drive, 215
- Offline Settings, 213-214
- Remote Computer, 74
- Resolve Conflict, 224
- Run, 427
- Save BitLocker Drive Encryption Password As, 194
- Show Contents, 228
- System Recovery Options, 190
- Virtual Memory, 80

/dir option (ImageX), 504
direct-dial network connections, 262
directories
- OOBE, 505
- recovering with Shadow Copy, 303-305
- Shadow Copy directory-level protection, 295
- WindowsImageBackup, 337

DirectX Diagnostics Tool, 426
disablefirewall option (Wpeutil.exe), 514
disabling
- BitLocker Drive Encryption, 202
- Internet Explorer 7 Protected mode, 467
- Network Policies, 257
- offline files/folders, 224-225
- Remote Assistance Policies, 257-258
- System Protection, 360
- UAC (User Account Control) components, 161-164
- Welcome Center, 24
- Windows Aero, 37-39
- Windows features, 506
- Windows Firewall, 108-109

Disk Cleanup, 87-88, 298-299, 426, 430-431
Disk Defragmenter, 88-90, 426
Disk Management, 421
disk space
- allocating for Shadow Copy, 297-298
- Internet Explorer 7, 465
- System Restore configuration, 362-364
- System Restore requirements, 356

DiskPart, 347-349, 521-523
/displayorder option (BCDEdit.exe), 521
Distribution Shares, 515-516, 533-536
Documentation section (BDD Information Center), 531
Documents folder, 22
domains
advantages/disadvantages, 377
moving GPOs (Group Policy Objects) between, 599-601
replicating GPOs (Group Policy Objects) throughout, 573-574
user accounts, 378
downloading updates, 142
Downloads folder, 22
Drive Letter option (Bootsect.exe), 521
drives. See external drives, backing up to; hard drives
drivers
adding
to Master Installation, 495
with Drvload.exe, 510
with Package Manager, 506
rolling back, 312-314
Drvload.exe, 510
DS (Deployment Services). See Windows DS
/dudisable option (Windows setup), 488
DVDs, backing up to, 347
Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP), 249
dynamic IP addresses, 248-249

E
EAP (Extensible Authentication Protocol), 283
Ease of Access category (Control Panel), 43
Ease of Access Center, 59
Easy Transfer, 21, 60-62
editing user accounts, 381-382
editors, GPO Editor, 569
elevated privileges, 378
elevation of privileges, 26
e-mail notifications, sending with Print Management, 411-412
enablefirewall option (Wpeutil.exe), 514
enabling. See also configuration
Automatic Updating, 136-137
BitLocker Drive Encryption with startup key, 196-200
with TPM (Trusted Platform Module), 193-196
Network Policies, 257
Remote Assistance Policies, 257-258
roaming profiles, 385
Shadow Copy, 295-297
System Protection, 361
TPM (Trusted Platform Module), 189
UAC (User Account Control) components, 161-164
Welcome Center, 24
Windows Aero, 37-39
Windows Explorer check boxes, 44-46
Windows Explorer classic Windows menu, 43
Windows features with Package Manager, 506
Windows Firewall, 108-109
Encrypting File System, 19

encryption
AES (Advanced Encryption Standard), 284
BitLocker Drive Encryption
capabilities, 186
hardware requirements, 187-188
help and online resources, 203-204
overview, 19, 54, 185-186, 193
partitioning hard drives for, 189-192
recovering data with, 200-202
reporting problems, 202-203
software requirements, 188
turning off, 202
turning on with startup key, 196-200
turning on with TPM (Trusted Platform Module), 193-196
website, 204
when to use, 186-187

Enterprise Scan Tool, 153-154

Error_Handler.cmd file, 487

errors
synchronization conflicts/ errors, 223-224
system Stop errors, 443-444
tracking with event logs
administering, 442
contents, 441-442
overview, 441
severity levels, 441-442
viewing, 442
eSATA (external serial ATA), 346
“An Essay on Endian Order,” 247

Event Viewer, 52, 71, 421

exceptions, configuring in Windows Firewall
program exceptions, 109-110
TCP and UDP exceptions, 110
EXIT option (DiskPart), 348
Expand.exe, 510-511
Explorer. See Internet Explorer 7; Windows Explorer
Export/Import Printers option (Print Management), 402-404
Export List option (Print Management), 405
/export option (BCDEdit.exe), 520
exporting
GPO (Group Policy Object) settings into XML files, 603
printers, 402-404
EXTEND option (DiskPart), 348
Extended view option (Print Management), 405
Extensible Authentication Protocol (EAP), 283
External Display (Mobility Center), 235
external drives, backing up to, 321-322
external serial ATA (eSATA), 346
extracting CAB files with Expand.exe, 510-511

F
-f option (Expand.exe), 511
/f option
    chkdsk command, 92
    Lpksetup.exe, 511
failures. See system failures, recovering from
Family Safety Settings, 20
FAT file system, 357
FAT32 file system, 357
Favorites folder, 22
Fax and Scan, 19
File Replication Service (FRS), 573-574
File Signature Verification, 426, 431-432
file systems
    FAT, 357
    FAT32, 357
    NTFS, 357-359, 388-391
files
    .admx files, 571
    answer files
        creating, 490-491
        validating, 493
        autounattend.xml, 486
    .bat files, 338
    CAB files, 510-511
    Config.xml, 556
    createspannedshares.cmd, 504
    Custom.xml, 556
    ErrorHandler.cmd, 487
    FRS (File Replication Service), 573-574
    ISO files, 523-524
    MigApp.xml, 556
    miglog.xml, 489
    MigSys.xml, 556
    MigUser.xml, 556
    MSP files, packaging Office 2007 as, 559-560
    offline files
        accessing, 217
        configuring, 210, 213-214
        disabling, 224-225
        folder sharing, 211-213
        group policies, 225-230
        offline file cache, 216
        overview, 209-210
        specifying, 214-217
        synchronization, 217-224
        oobe.xml, 486, 504-505
        recovering with Shadow Copy, 295, 300-302
        deleted files, 302
        previous versions of files, 300
        restoring
            deleted files, 302
            previous file versions, 300
        searching for, 45-47
        setupact.log, 489
setupapi*.log, 489
setupapi.app.log, 489
SetupComplete.cmd, 487
setuperr.log, 489
system files, reinstalling with repair option, 447
temporary files (Internet Explorer 7), 465-466
unattend.xml, 486
.vhd files, 337
WindowsUpdate.log, 145
winsat.log, 489
XML files, exporting GPO (Group Policy Object) settings into, 603
Files Not Cached policy, 230-231
FILESYSTEMS option (DiskPart), 348
filtering
GPOs (Group Policy Objects), 578
Print Management filters, 409-411
WMI Filters, 583-584
firewalls
Windows Defender, 53-54
Windows Firewall
files
restoring default configurations, 115
Security Center settings, 101
TCP and UDP port exceptions, 110
folders
Contacts, 22
Desktop, 22
Documents, 22
Downloads, 22
Favorites, 22
inheritance, 389
Links, 22
Music, 22
permissions, 213
Pictures, 23
redirected folders, 386-388
Searches, 23
searching for, 45-47
sharing, 211-213
Videos, 23
/force option (Bootsect.exe), 521
Forefront Client Security, 119
FORMAT option (DiskPart), 348, 523
FQDN (fully qualified domain name), 211
frames, 452
FRS (File Replication Service), 573-574
Full Scan
MSRT, 124-125
Windows Defender, 120
fully qualified domain name (FQDN), 211
G

g option (Oscdimg), 524

gadgets
adding to Sidebar, 40
keeping on top of other windows, 41
overview, 39
gaming, 21

Generalize configuration pass (Windows Setup), 486
/generalize option (Sysprep), 508
GINA (Graphical Identification and Authorization), 103

GP (Group Policy), 197
gpedit.msc, 197

GPMC (Group Policy Management Console), 566-567
backing up GPOs, 567
creating GPOs, 568
GPO Editor, 569
restoring GPOs, 567

GPO Editor, 107, 569

Group Policy Loopback, 591
history, 563

inheritance
blocking, 578-579
modifying, 589-590
overview, 582

linking, 574-575, 583
Local Policies, 591-592
modeling, 579
moving between domains, 599-601
NLA (Network Location Awareness), 571-572
offline files/folders, 225
configuring, 226-227
file availability, 227-229
file cache policies, 230
file synchronization policies, 229-230

order of application, 588-589

OUs
GPO pilot OUs, 602
isolating critical accounts, 602
respecting OU administrators, 602-603

filtering, 578

GPMC (Group Policy Management Console), 566-567
backing up GPOs, 567
creating GPOs, 568
GPO Editor, 569
restoring GPOs, 567

GPO Editor, 107, 569

Group Policy Loopback, 591
history, 563

inheritance
blocking, 578-579
modifying, 589-590
overview, 582

linking, 574-575, 583
Local Policies, 591-592
modeling, 579
moving between domains, 599-601
NLA (Network Location Awareness), 571-572
offline files/folders, 225
configuring, 226-227
file availability, 227-229
file cache policies, 230
file synchronization policies, 229-230

order of application, 588-589

OUs
GPO pilot OUs, 602
isolating critical accounts, 602
respecting OU administrators, 602-603

filtering, 578

GPMC (Group Policy Management Console), 566-567
backing up GPOs, 567
creating GPOs, 568
GPO Editor, 569
restoring GPOs, 567

GPO Editor, 107, 569

Group Policy Loopback, 591
history, 563

inheritance
blocking, 578-579
modifying, 589-590
overview, 582

linking, 574-575, 583
Local Policies, 591-592
modeling, 579
moving between domains, 599-601
NLA (Network Location Awareness), 571-572
offline files/folders, 225
configuring, 226-227
file availability, 227-229
file cache policies, 230
file synchronization policies, 229-230

order of application, 588-589

OUs
GPO pilot OUs, 602
isolating critical accounts, 602
respecting OU administrators, 602-603
replicating throughout domains, 573-574
resources, 603-604
restoring, 567
reusing, 581-582
reverting to previous version, 584-585
rights, 575-576
security delegations, 576-577
speeding up GPO processing, 581
storing, 572
System Restore, 364
troubleshooting
GPResult, 580
GPUpdate, 580
Resultant Set of Policies (RSoP), 579-580
updates, 147-150
Vista-specific GPOs, 588
Windows XP GPOs, 587
WMI Filters, 583-584
GPResult, 580, 597
GPT option (DiskPart), 348
GPUpdate, 580
Graphical Identification and Authorization (GINA), 103
Group Policy Loopback, 591
Group Policy Objects. See GPOs
Guest accounts, 168

H

-h option
Oscdimg, 524
powercfg command, 241
/h option (OCSetup), 508

hard drives
backing up to, 346
checking for errors, 91-92
defragmenting, 88-90, 426
Disk Cleanup, 87-88, 298-299, 426
disk space
allocating for Shadow Copy, 297-298
Internet Explorer 7, 465
System Restore configuration, 362-364
System Restore requirements, 356
hybrid hard disks, 86
mapping, 215-216
partitioning for BitLocker Drive Encryption, 189-192
restoring system images to, 347-349

hardware. See also hard drives
drivers
adding/removing, 58
adding to Master Installation, 495
adding with Drvload.exe, 510
adding with Package Manager, 506
Power Options, 58
Vista requirements
- BitLocker Drive Encryption, 187-188
- minimum hardware specifications, 13-14
- recommended hardware specifications, 15-16

Hardware and Sound category (Control Panel), 42

Health Policy, 127-129
Health Registration Authority (HRA), 129

help
- overview, 17

Remote Assistance
- answering invitations, 440-441
- configuring, 437-438
- creating invitations, 439-440
- offering assistance, 440
- overview, 436-437

HELP option (DiskPart), 348

hiding updates, 142-143
high contrast colors, 59
High Performance power plan, 238

history, update history, 145-146

HotStart, configuring
- button-press events, 247-248
- HotStart Button Agent and application launch, 246-247
- HotStart Buttons, 245-246

HotStart Buttons, verifying, 245-246

HRA (Health Registration Authority), 129
hybrid hard disks, 86

/i argument (chkdsk command), 92

/l language-REGION option (Lpksetup.exe), 511

identity validation (mobile computing), 277-279

IDN (International Domain Names), 460

IEAK (Internet Explorer Administration Kit), 475-477

IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) 802.11 specifications, 281-282

Image Capture CDs, 550

image_file option (Oscdimg), 524

images (Windows Vista). See also imaging tools
- adding to Windows DS, 545
- answer files
  - creating, 490-491
  - validating, 493
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